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Faille on gCarhairleach 
Culrlm cead mile faille rolmh go lelr anseo Innlu 8g an 84u clutchi 

cheannsis lamalnlslnnsesr. Ta sull againn go mbeldh sarclulche againn. 
Today's South S.H. Final betwen Mullinahone and Carrick Davlns has 

captured the imaginations of the sporting public In South Tipperary. 
Both sides will be meeting for the very first time In a Senior decider. For 
Davlns who have reached the final In their first year In Senior ranks for 
some considerable lime, today's game will evoke memories of limes 
when they were kingpins of Tipperary hurling. For Mullinahone, C.rrl,:k 
sides will hold no fears as they have proven In recent years that they can 
throw tradition out the window when it comes to winning championship 
tIIles. Whatever the result an enthusiastic contest Is assured and one we 
hope which will be a great advertisement for our own games in this 
Division. 

Our S.H. Final Is preceded by the Minor A Football decider between 
Ardfinnan and Cahlr. These two fine young teams play an oli:ro,:'h'e 
brand of football and patrons who arrive early will be assured of a 
hours entertainment. 

I extend best wishes to the 4 teams taking part In todays games, 
Referees and their officials and I trust that our loyal po'ronswh,os,up,por' 
our games will enjoy a spectacle of Hurling and Football beneflHlng 
event and sportsmanship that we can all be proud of. 

Sean <I Nul,n",.ln 
Cathaoirleach COisde Tiobrad Arann Theas 

Na Reiteoiri 

WILLIE BARRETT (Ardflnnan) 
Widely recognised as one of the country's 

top hurling referees, Willie reached a 
milestone and achieved a personal ambition in 
being appointed to referee the 1994 AII
Ireland Senior final between Offaly and 
Limerick . 

This crowned a marvellous career with the 
whistle that has seen him offiCiate in Munster 
and All-Ireland finals at the highest level. A top 
football referee also, Willie Barrett is a great 
clubman and served for a number of years as 
Treasurer of the South Board. 
UMPIRES: Ritchie Boyle; N. Mahoney; Denis 
Whelan; Sean Barrett; 
LINESMAN: Uam Barrett; Derek O'Mahoney. 

SEAMUS ROCHE (Kllshee.on) 
Seamus is a young referee who answered 

the call in recent years and quickly 
established a name for himself as one of the 
best new referees in the Division. 

He officiated at last year's South Minor 
Hurling 'A' final and has been in charge of 
numerous other games at all levels . 

He could well emulate Willie Barrett and go 
right to the top. A hurler and footballer with 
KHsheelan club Seamus has worn the blue ar)d 
gold with Tipperary Junior and Senior 
Football teams. 
UMPIRES: Denis Lonergan; Peter Moore; Ger 
Hennebry; Jim Cahill. 
LINESMAN: Uam Robinson; Nicky Coughlan , 



O'Sullivan Bar 
and Lounge 

KILSHEELAN, CLONMEL 
'\4 Homefrom Home to be enjoyed a/ SULLIVANS BAR" 

Tel.: 052-33296 

LOUNGE BAR 
AND GUEST HOUSE 

Props. : Tony and Lucy Gleeson 
KILLSHEELAN CLONMEL. 052-33496. 

AFTER THE MATCH ••• 
WHY NOT QUENCH YOUR THIRST AT 

Robinson's Bar 
KILSHEELAN 

. 
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When last they met 
INTER HURLING FINAL 

Mulllnahone 2 - 10 
Carrick Davins 2 - 8 

The last occasion those two teams met in a final was in 1991 
when they met in the Intermediate final. 

This was a well contested game all through. Mullinahone struck 
the first blow when a long range free by goalkeeper Liam 
O'Connor was finished to the net by full forward Toss Lonergan to 
give his side a lead of 1 - 2toO - 1. The Davinsquickly replied when 
Ritchie Ryan had their first goal. Mullinahone were again in the 
driving seat when a Oavins defender deflected the ball into his own 
net. Mullinahone went on to lead at half-time by 2 - 5 to 1 - 3. 

In the second half, both sides continued to exchange points 
chiefly due to the marksmanship of Philip Skehan and Conor 
Arrigan. In a last gasp effort the Davins were awarded a free and 
Conor Arrigan rattled the net. It was most exciting stuff as Davins 
put on the pressure. Conor Arrigan pointed a '65' to leave the 
minimum between the sides. 

It was Mullinahone who had the last word when their captain 
Toss Lonergan pointed . It was celebrations all round fo r 
Mullinahone when they heard the final whistle. 

THE TEAMS 
MUlLiNAHONE: Liam O'Connor; Albert Curran; Ollie Maher; Timmy 
O'Connor; Jackie Bolger; Michael Skehan; John McCormack; Philip 
Skehan (1 - 6); Thomas Tobin; Stephen O'Brien; Ray Coody; Brian 
O'Meara (0 - 7) ; Noelleahy; Toss Lonergan (1 - 1); Peter Ryan. 

CARRICK DAVINS: Sean Fleming; Dinny King ; Liam Cronin; Paul 
McGrath; Val Cronin; Joe Kennedy; Vinny Walsh; Brendan Cronin; P.J . 
Arrigan; Seamus Harris; Tom Power; Conor Arrigan (1 - 7) ; William 
loughman; Jimmy Cronin (0 - 1); Ritchie Ryan (1 - 0) . 

REFEREE: Tommy Lonergan, Kilsheelan. 

Buiochas 
The programme for today 's games has been compiled by Kilsheelan GAA Club. We thank 
the competing clubs for their assistal'lCe and also the advertisers, the programme would not 
be available without their jifIQncial assistaflCe and we ask you to support them in every way. 



~llSO:I1S 
lVIullinaho:n.e 

GENERAL GROCERY 
LOTIO AND LOTIERY 

Best wishes to the Mullinahone Team 

The Castle View 
Bar and Lounge 

MULLINAHONE 
Props.: Michael and Nellie Cahill. 

Best of luck to the Mullinahone Team 

SNIPPETS 
• MULLINAHONE have only one previous title to their credit, they won 
on their first final appearance in 1993. Sunday next will mark their third 
successive final appearance. 

• MULLINAHONE and CARRICK DAVINS last important encounter 
was in the 1991 South Intermediate final played at Clonmel on 3rd 
November, 1991 and won by Mullinahone on a 2~10 to 2-8 scoreline. 

• CARRICK DAVINS last success in the South SHe was in 1979. In all 
they have won eleven titles spread over the following years : - 1965, 1966, 
1967. 1969. 1971 . 1972. 1973. 1975. 1976. 1977. 1979. 

• CARRICK DAVINS are the only South Tipperaryclubto have won the 
Munster Club S.H.C. Indeed when they triumphed in the 1966 final 
(played on 2018f 67 in Cion mel) they were the first Co. Tipperary club to 
prove successful. 

• KILSHEELAN will on Sunday host the South Tipp SHC final for the 
first time since Carrick Swans triumphed over S1. Marys in 1985. 

• ALLIED IRISH BANKS are the sponsors of the South TipperarySHC. 

• The South SHC has gone to Carrick in 1935 (Swans) 1945 (Swans) 
1965 (Davins) , 1975 (Davins). 1985 (Swans) . Will history repeat itself in 
1995? 



THE TEAMS 

CARRICK DAVINS 

• 

MULLINAHONE 



Best Wishes to The Davins from 

Buddy and Mary Foley 

. Glenshesk Bar 0 I 
, I 

BAR LUNCHES DAILY 
Monday to Saturday 

Room Available for Private Parties 

BEST WISHES TO THE DA VlNS FROM 

I THE HARP BAR i 

Props.: Noel ana.wn ": • I 

WHERE THE BEST DRINKS ARE SERVED 

Kehoe's Bar 
BAR AND LOUNGE 

Sean Kelly Square 
BESF WISHES TO THE DA VINS 

it. Carrick-on-Suir ' "
Credit Union Ltd. 

GREYSTONE STREET, CARRICK-ON-SUIR. 
TEL.: 051-640675 

-



1966 Co. SH Final 
Carrick Davins 2 - 12 

Lorrha 1 - 3 
Amidst great excitement, Carrick Davins won their lirst ever County S.H. title 

on November 6, 1966 when they defeated North ChaTlloions Lorrha at Thurles. 
The biting breeze was quickly forgotten as the huge Carrick contingent had 

much to enthuse about. When the final whistle sounded they spilled across the 
famous pitch with their flags and banners waving to celebrate a most deserving 
and popular victory. County star Mick Roche and captain Ritchie Ayan came in 
for special attention. 

The game istelf was remebered for the outstanding displays of Paddy Arrigan 
and his brother Tommy in defence, Ritchie Walsh whose goal put the issue 
beyond doubt. Jackie Walsh and the Ryans also played no small part. 

Lorrha were very disappointing and could not match the skills of the 
Carrickmen. Jimmy Ryan pointed in the first minute. lorrha were awarded a '21' 
yard free, Noel Lane's piledriver, Paddy Arrigan came through a crowded 
goalmouth to clear. Dijvins were now in control. A speculative shot by Mick 
Roche went to the net. Lorrha goaled just before the interval but Davins went on 
10 lead by 1-6 to 1-2. 

In the second half Carrick continued to dominate. Another goal this time by 
Ritchie Walsh and after that there was only one team in it. Final score: Carrick 
Davins 2-12; Lorrha 1-3. 

For the record the teams were: 
CARRICK DAVINS: W. Mackey; N. Walsh; T. Arrigan ; B. Kenny; T. Waters; B. 
Arrigan; S. Kenny; M. Roche; P.J. Ryan; C. Broderick; J. Ryan ; J. Walsh; T. Ryan; 
R. Walsh; M. Hassett; Sub: T. Murphy for M. Hasselt. 
LORRHA: G. Moylan; J. Larkin; M. O'Meara; S. O'Meara; l. King; S. O'Meara; M. 
Gleeson; N.lane; J. Lane; P. Hogan; M. Kennedy; M. Lilley; W. Morris; M. Doyle; 
J. Ryan; Sub.: P. Kennedy for M. Doyle. J. J. Kennedy for M. Lilley. 
REFEREE: Sean Moloney. 

Carrick Davins, Co. Champions 1 988 

Back: Jackie Walsh; Con Broderick ; Noel Walsh ; Tom Arrigan; Billy Mackey; Brian 
Kenny; Paddy Arrigan; Mick Roche. 
Front: P.J. Ryan ; Seamus Kenny; Ritchie Walsh; Tommy Waters; Tommy Ryan; 
Mick Hassett; Jimmy Ryan . 



, Callan 056-25140 . 
, 

',. Ardfin"dln 052-66208' : 

Quality Animal Feeds 
Fertiliser Chemicals 

Grass Seeds 

Lr. Bridge Street, Callan. 
Tel.: 056 25277. Fax: 056-25900 

SPECIALISTS IN FABRICATION AND F1TT1NG OF HANDRA1L. 
LADDERS. STAIRWAYS. FLOORING 

AND MANHOLE COVERS. 
Also: TANKAGE AND PIPE FITTING 

All work carried out to client specification 

-



DOMESTIC HEATING OIL 
TRACTOR - ROAD DIESEL 

LUBRICANTS - TANKS 

MULLINAHONE 

LlAM O'CONNOR age 26, wor/(s In the 'amily 
/omery busmess. Mulilnahone goalk&eper In 

the" rise from /un/Of ranks. Kept goal for 
Tipperary In th8lf first under-14 win In the 
Tony Fam!tal in '983. 

MICHAEL SKEHAN age 23, quanllty 
surveyor In Dublin. Former Tipp minor With 
his twin brothor Philip in 1990. Great number 
of underage awards With Muillnahone 

SEAN BRETT age 28, Tipp senior foolballer 
and also mambaf of 1984 mmcx fOOlb811 
squad PlayediuniOrhurllngwlth Tippin 1990 
AI~I'eI8nd final. Long lime servant 01 
Mullina/lone club. Sales manager With family 
firm "Breit Bros. ,. 

ALAN FOX age 20, one oUllenewer members 
ollhe squad, Clerical offlcsr with Germinal 
Seeds. Winner 01 All-Ireland Senior COl/egos 
"B" m9dBl with Callan C.eS 

JACKIE BOLGER age 33, m81fied to Tina, 
works as an el8{;tflcian. Has played adult 
hurling With MullinahC!ne since county iunior 
linal of 1979. Won AII·lreland Inter Films 
award in hurling 

KYRAN VAUGHAN age 19, farmer. Tipp 
mmor hurler and lootballer. Graduate of SI. 
Klerans College and Plltown Agricultural 
College. Winner Of AII·lreland Senior 
colleges medal '·A" with St. Kierans andmany 
other awards. 

JOHN McCORMACK age 33, factory worker 
in Fethard, married to Ca therine. Also long 
ttme servant o( Mullinahone club w ith 
approximately 23 years service in the green 
and red. No w making his name as underage 
coach with St. PatrickS. 



RAY CODY age 28, ma",fldto MMle. Farmer 
hllS played Harty Cup hurling with Oe La Salle 
CoIlegB Waterford. Has played adult hurling 
with Muilinahone since inter dIvISional junior 
camp8lgn of 1985. Junior footballer with 
TIPP· 

NOEL LEAHY age 24, apprentice carp6nter 
and qua/i /lfld butcf'l9r. Younger of two 
brothers. Played jumor football with 
Tipperary in 1994 and 1995. Aember of 
Mullinahone hurling squads sInce minor of 
1ge7 tIfId Under-21 "B" of 1gee. 

THOMAS CAHILL age 22, bar managBr In 
family business. Has played all grlJdes of 
hurling and football WIth Mu/llnahone. At the 
age of 16 played In Mullinahane full back Ime 
which held out against Dan Quirke, Declan 
Ryan and Co. 10 win the 1989 Tipp U-21 "A" 
hurling final. 

JOHN LEAHY age 26, sales rep. with United 
Be'lerag981Fmche8. No underage awards 
with Mu/linahone. Current hurling All Star. 
Has played championship minor, under-21 
and senior football and hurlmg With 
Tipperary. Flfst represented Tipp in minor 
football. 

EDDIE CAREY age 17, sludent. Many 
underage awards wtlh Mullinahone, Callan 
C.B.S. and Ballingarry Convent. Flfst season 
with senior hurlers. Excellent showing 
againsl Swan In flrsl round. 

GER DALTON age 20, thil'd I .... el student in 
Waterford R. T. C. All-Ireland Vocational 
Schools junior medal with Scoll Ruain 
Killenau/e. Second season on sMiar team. 

MOSSIE TOBIN age 29, computer operallVe 
with Avonmore. Comparalive latecomer to 
Mullinahone hurling. Nephew of Kilkenny 
legend Mlck Brophy. 

PAT CROKE age 20, Munster hurlingmfldals 
with Tlpp a t both minor and Under-21. Also 
with Scoll Ruain Killenaule. Another player 
who has coma up Ihrough Ihe rBllks with 
Mullinahone. Played in counly minor semi
final in 1990 a/ age of IS. Apprentice st&91 
fabricator. 

TERRY O'BRIEN age 29, forestry worker. Has 
played hurling and football wilh Mull/nahone 
sinee juvenile days. 

JOHN O'SHEA age 22. Thlfd level student in 
University of Limeflck In equine studl8s. Past 
puPIl of callan G.B.S and 51. Kl8rans 
Collega. 

SEAN WALZER age 31, married 10 ROSie. 
Garda sergeant. The only member 01 Ihe 
panel not /0 come through the Mullinahone 
ranks. Learned hurltng wllh Eir. Og (Enms) 
and later with 51. Marys. Clonmel. Currently 
on a rogh over Clare hurlers success. 

GERRY BRETT age 29, larmflf, mamed 10 
Rebecca. Older brother of Sean. Gerry also 
has been a long lime servant 01 Muillnahone 
hurling and football gOing back to 1989 
county JUntor hurlIng win. 

KEVIN O'MEARA ag& 19, third level student 
at University of Limerick. First year- in senior 
panel. Played both hurling and football for 
club since 1985. 

KIERAN KENNEDY age 19, student. Firsl 
year in semor panel. Like KeVin O'Meara has 
played hurlmg and football for Mullmahone 
in atl under-aged grades. 

BRIAN O'MEARA age 22, CIvil engineer. Has 
played mInor, Unde,-2l, jUnior af}d senior 
championship hurfmg With TIpperary. 
Plagued with injury. In 1988 at the a!?e of IS 
played on MuliinahOlle Undar-21 hu~/sngslde 
which won Tipp U·21 "8" hurlsng IllIe. 

SEAN O'MEARA age 20, garda Irainee 
Regular footballer and hurler with club since 
Under-12 days. Numerous awards. Also 
represented Scoil Ruain, Killenaule. 

JIM O'NEILL age 26, master of Ag. Science. 
Won Fitzgibbon WIth U. C.D. alsorepr9Sentad 
St. Kierans, Kilkenny. Cousin of Kilkenny's 
Pat O·Neili. Regular campaigner with 
MullinahOlle in minor, Under-21, junior and 
in termediate campaigns of '987 - 1991. 

PAUL KELLY age 16, student. Playe!jjn 1~5 
All-Ireland Vocational Schools fmal WIth 
Scoil Ruain. Captain of Mullmahone U-14 
team which won Tlpp U-1 4 RH 
championship in 1993. First time'" senIOr 
panel. 



FAHEY'S 
NEW STREET, CARRlCK-ON-SUIR 

Visit "Stable Lane Beer Garden" 
for the Best in Music and Craie 

F.D.C. 
Accountants and Tax Consultants 

40 New Street, Carrick-on-Suir 
FOR ALL YOUR ACCOUNTANCY AND TAXATION REQUIREMENTS 

Contact: Pat Williams or Clyde Casey at 051-640799 

- ------------- - - -

i Clonmel Furniture 
Thomas Street, Clonmel. 052-27585 

NOW OPEN AT NEW STREET, 
CARRICK-ON-SUIR 051-641346 

Trade in Against our large selection orS.ites, Cumin Materials. Bathroom Suites, Coffee 
Tables, Bean Oags, Poufret, Log Boxes. 

Reo-upholster your old suite and nail of our npertise in choosing from our wide range of 
(.brits. 

- ----- --- -~ - - -

': O'Briens Garage & Shop 
Mullinahone 

SPECIALISING IN HOME BAKING 
New Tyres and Puncture Repain 

Wishing all the best to the Mullinahone Team from 
Helen and Austie O'Brien 



SPORTS GENTLEMAN 
P.J. Ryan - Carrick Davins 

The above caption is borrowed from an article by the legendary G.AA correspondent J.D. Hickey 
on the occasion of P. J. being honoured by the South Board for his contribution to South Tipps 
hurling folk lore. 
It aptly sums up a quiet. unassuming character whose mastery of the caman and love of the game 
was often submerged by a personality thai embraced anonimity and eschewed the trappings of 
sponing fame. 
Not for PJ. the plaudits afthe fthurlers on the ditch- bul a single minded dedication to the passtime 
he loved, as was witnessed by superb physical fitness to the present day and the aplomb and 
panache with which he strode the Hurling Scene from Juvenile to Senior Inter Co. Level 
enthralling spectators from The Davin Par\: to Croke Park, New Eltham to New York and all the 
great arena's where hurling is played. 
To chronicle his illustrious carrer would need a tome of greater proportions than is available here 
but the most momentous chapters would include his captaincy of the Tipperary Senior team to 
National League success, captaining the UI2 I team in 1967 culminating in being the very first 
recipient of the magnificent Celtic Cross Trophy awarded to the All Ireland UI2 I Champions. He 
also captained Munster in the Railway Cup. 
If the accumulation of medals etc. were the criteria for a successful career then PJ.'s would stand 
comparison with any of the greats, his selection as Sportsman of the Week on occasions underline 
his country wide recognition and acceptance as a true ambassador of hurling. 
To try and encapsulate the career of PJ. Ryan is akin to trying to squeeze a quart of milk into a 
pint bottle, it just keeps overflowing. A quote from a Sassanach by the: name of Shakespere, seems 
apt in describing the nature of the man ~P.J. Ryan~. 

MSome people arc born to greatness, 
Some people achieve greatness, 
Some people have greatness thrust upon themM. 

1 cannot decide which description best fits P.J. or if he is the enigma who embraces all three. 

Go raibh mile maith agat a Padraig, mar thug tu Blhas do na mille Fior Gael thar na bliantha. 

DAVINSABU 

P. J. Ryan - Roll of Honour 
AIl-lrd'Dd Stnior Hurling _ 1971 
Munlter Stnior Hurling " 7, '68, '71 
N.tion.1 Lu gue 
Ullt All Ird.nd, '67 
Munl ter UIlI, '65, '67 
Rlllw.yCup 
Oirnehtas 
Munster O ub Senior Hurline 1967 
llppenry Stnior H.rlinc Ca.. Plp. '66, '67 
Stb. S.H.C. '65, '66, '67, "9. '70, '71, '73, '75, '7'-, '77. '" 
South Unt Hurlinc 'if, '65, '66, '67 
Soutll Mioor Hurling '60 
South Junior Footb.U '65. '67 



~ SWAN OR A DAVIN' 

There is no doubt at all but that clashes between 
th05e great Carrick Clubs , Swan and Davins create 
an Interest and enthusiasm that borders on the 
unique. We know ~ell that the very young In Corrick 
are caught up In the rivalry that e~lst$ betweeh the 
Clubs almost from the cradle . We would not have been 
at all 5urpruled thereM::lre had the following slory 
o r iqinated In Carrick . It did not, ho wever , it 
happened in fethard, a fact which really shows IS we 
have often said that these Clrrick Clubs have a wide 
audience. 

The Story goes Ind we are assured that it is a fact" 
that young boya were being asked in school questions 
relating to the families of various animals, etc. 
You know the style - What would you c all a young goat 
etc . All went well until this particula r boy 
(Obviously wel~ versed in South Tipperary Hurling) on 
being asked how to describe a female SWAN, paused for 
a moment and replied, quite seriously - A DAVINI 

"MEASURE OF A MAN" 

I
T IS not the critic who counts. nor the man who points out how the 
strong man stumbtes, or how the doer of deeds could have done 
better. The credit belongs to the man who is actually in the arena; 

whose face is marred by dust and sweat, who strives valiantly; who 
errs and may fail again , because there is no effort without error or 
shortcoming, but who does actually strive to do the deeds; who does 
know the great enthusiasm, the great devotion; who spends himself 
in a worthy cause; who at the best, knows in the end triumph of high 
achievement, and who at the worst, if he fails, at least fails while 
daring greatly, so that his place shall never be with those cold and 
timid souls who know neither Victory nor Defeat. 



HURLING IN THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY 

Lookir19 through the records of some hurling matches of the eighteenth 
century. we find that hurling in Ulster is not a modem sport. Two centuries 
ago Antrim had hurlers. It is recorded that in the severe winter of 1740 there 
was a hurling match in the ice on Lough Neagh. 

We find. however, that about this period the game was more extensively 
played ouuide of Ulster. Records exist of strenuous contests like the "grand 
match of hurting in May 1748, on Crumlin Commons between the Provinces 
of leinster and Munster, in which the fonner came off victorious, Munster 
un$iltisfied with the result sought a replay, and about a week later they met 
on the same grounds. Keen on winning Munster picked "& chosen set" but 
"their utmost efforts were all to no purpose, for leinster after about an hour's 
struggle, gained a complete victory." Not yet satisfied, Munster asked a fur
ther trial, and "the greatest match of hurling ever played in this Kingdom" 
was promised, but after the necessary preparations were made, "Munster 
thought it proper to decline the combat." 

HATS WERE LOST. 

In September, 1775, there was a match between Co. Tipperary and the 
lower Ormond "band of hurlers" on the Commons of Ballingarry, near 
Borrisokane, when after an hour and fifteen minutes. trial the "invincible 
Lower Ormonians, according to their usual methods, put out a fair and 
undisputed goal." It was computed that there was 10.000 spectators at this 
match "who quietly separated in the evening without the least accident or 
irregularity, except a few hats that were lost in the huzzaing." 

In September, 1755, there was a hurling match at lyons, Co. Kildare, 
between the gentlemen of Kildare and Olblin, at which the Marquess of 
Hlrtington Ithen Lord lieutenant) and "a most brilliant appearance of 
nobility and gentry were present. Yes, the Gentry played the game of hurling 
then, for it is recorded that in a match about this period between the Counties 
of Kilkenny and Tipperary the teams were mainly composed of "gentry of 
the highest respectability from both Counties." 

HORSEMEN AS STEWARDS. 

"In honour of their illustrious country, and to encourage reward and 
honour, bravery and hardihood from whatever part of Ireland they might 
come." a hurling match was played in July, 1814,on Kensington Commons, 
London, by some gentlemen of Ireland, the teams (18 a side) being named 
SI. Giles and Wapping. The Duke of Weflington and staff formed portion of 

20.000 interested spectators. Gentlemen on horseback acted as stewards, and 
the dexterity of the players amazed the onlookers. The match was for 200 
guineas, and the result was a draw. 

CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 



• 

In July, 1792, a cricket match, held in the Phoenix Park, was described 
as a form of Irish hurling, but the latter ''was much more strenuous." It was 
not safe to be a speCtator at these strenuous matches, for in September, 1756 
a woman got her eye knocked out at Crumlin, and another got her leg broken. 
Nor was it advisable to interfere between player1, for at a match at Glounanere, 
near Cashel, in 1774, James Raighelly (was he the referee?) in attempting to 
make peace between two player1, was killed with a stroke of a hurley . 

PHOENI X PARK "SCENES." 

In July, 1779, complaints were made "that a mob of people assemble 
on Sundays in the Phoenix Park, adjoining the residence of Mr. Gardiner, 
High Sheriff, to play football and hurling matches, and most horrid profane· 
ment of drunkenness, riot, and fighting are practised , and these Sabbath 
breakers are permittlld to remain unmolested in defiance of the law, divine 
and human." 

A century and a half has passed since these complaints were made, 
and the conduct of the game has greatly altered, but if some of those spirits 
could return to life and hear the "huzzaing" on an AU·lreland Final day at 
Croke Park, they would conclude that during their long retirement those 
"wild Irish" had become even more enthusiastic over their national game. 

THE SEAN TREACY PIPE BAND 
Moycarkey-Borris 

Who entertain patrons today. 
The Sean Treacy Pipe Band was founded in 1934. There has been a band in the parish of 
Moycarlcey-Borris since almost the beginning of the century. In an age when almost 
every village had. its own fife and drum band, Moycarkey-Borris was no exception. 

The extraordinary thing is that while for the most part Ihe great majority of these parish 
bands had ceased to exist by the late I 920s, the Borris and Moycarlcey National Band, as 
it was called, survived and in the early 1930s the fife and drum band became the Sean 
Treacy Pipe Band. 

Go glaistear ceoi na bpiob go gceann i bhfad eile. 



SEE THEM - FIT THEM 
Revolutionary New Hurling and Football Boots 

CIC/\ MEANYS SHOES 
84 MAIN STREET, CARRICK-ON-SUIR 

Tel.: 051-640184 
FAMILY FOOTWEAR SPECIALISTS SINCE THE I I 

For the Best Selection of 
Mens and Boys Fashions 

-----d 

Sean. 
obiu. 

Oakville Shopping Centre, 
CIon mel. 

SPORTING PRESS 
DA VIS ROAD, CLONMEL. 

Tel.: 052-21634. Fax: 052-25018 

'P~ 06- tM4 'P~ 
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C.L.C.G. COISTE CHONTAE THIOBRAID ARANN THEAS 
The board wishes 10 extend its sincere thanks and tlppreciltion of the generous sponsorship received fro the 
following in 1995 
• ALLIED IRISH BANKS· Sponsors of the Senior Hurl ing Championship. 
• HEARNS IIOTEL · Sponsors oflhc Intermediate Hurling Championships. 
• JOlIN QUIRKE. JEWELLER, CAHIR - Sponsor of tile Junior Hurl in, Championship as ~IJ as sponsor 

of the Man-o(-the·Malch Awards for both senior finals. 
• CWNMELOIL -Sponsorsofthe Senior Football League:. 
• CLONMEL OIL _ Sponson ofttle Primary SdJooIs Essay Project. 
• NATIONALIST NEWSPAPER PLC - Sponsorsofthc Player-of-the-Year Awards. 
NOTE _ Tilt Stnior Football ChlJltlpJotUhip Is $JXItlSortd lInonymDlisly. 
• Sponsorship enquiries may be made 10 any Board Officer or to the Board Secretary al 052-22929. 
• In excess of36O games will be pl.yed in the 20 competitions run by thc BoIrd in 1995 . 

PATHS TO THE 1995 FINAL 
May 28 at Kilsheelan, Davins 0-16; 51. Marys 1-10. J. McCarthy. 

MuJlinahone 2-12; Swans 3-~. J; Lonergan. 
atCloneen 8a1lingarry 1.10; Kilh:naule 1-8. W. Barren. 

June 4 al Kilshcclan, Swans I-II ; SI. Marys 1-9. B. White. 
July 2 at Clonmel, Killenaule 0-13; Swans 1-9. T. Lonergan. 
July 29 al Clonmel, Davins 3-7; Ballingarry 1-12. B. While. 
July 30 al Cloneen, Mullinahonc3-16; Killenaule 2-17. T. 1. Corby . 



Mullinahone 
COLOURS: RED AND GREEN 

liam O'Connor 

2 3 • 
Jackie Bolger 

5 
Alan Fox 

• 

Sean Breit 

• Ky Vaughan 

Michael Skehan 

7 
John McCormack 

Noel Leahy 
9 

Mossie Tobin ,. 
Eddie Carey 

13 
Ger Dallon 

11 
John Leahy fcapI ) 

14 
Ray Coady 

12 
John O'Shea 

15 
Pat Croke 

SUBS: 16 Br.an O'M •• r., 17 Terry O'Brien: 18 Sean Wall"' : 111 Tommy 
Cahill: 20 Ger Bre": 21 Paul Kelly; 22 Kevin O'Meara: 23 Kler.n Kennedy: 
24 Sean O'Me'ra: 25 Jim O'Neill. 

COACH: JACKIE PHELAN 
SELECTORS: Jlmu Kelly, John Croke and Joe William' 

Cahir 
Darren O'Keeffe 

2 3 • 
Richie O'Connor Conor Tobin Donie Casey 

5 • 7 
Noel Hally Conor Hyland Brian Frazer 

• Kieran Flynn 
9 

Padraig Hyland ,. 
Brendan Hickey 

13 
Robbie Hally 

11 12 
Brian Dolan Gerard O'Gorman 

,4 15 
Mark Costigan (CoP! ) Tommy Howley 

SUBS: 16 A N. Other. 11 Clarln O'Flaherty: 18 Brendan O'FI.herty: 19 
John Guthrie: 20 Kel'lny Bur1ll; 21 John O'Connor: 22 Mich.el Browne; 23 
Derek Loner\JIn; 2<1 Declln Lonergan: 25 Vincent Moloney 

SELECTORS: D.n Costi\JIn (M.nager): Jerry Tarflnt (Coach); Gar 
O'Brlen; f>l;tr lCk Hyl.nd; Noel Guthrie 
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Carrick Davins 
COLOURS: RED AND WHITE , 

Sean Fleming 

2 3 • Matty Waters I/al Cronin ,"",I Pal McGrath 

5 • 7 
Johnny McGrath John Waters P.J. Arrigan 

8 
Ber Waters 

9 
Mickey Whelan 

'0 
Anthony Waters 

13 
Tom Power 

" Brendan Cronin ,. 
Pal O'Hanlon 

12 
Conor Arrlgan 

15 
Oeclan Waters 

SUBS: 168ern.rd Barry; 17 Se.mu. Harri.: 180lnny Kil\iil; tiOny Harris; 
20 LI.m Cronin; 21 Ritchie Ryan; 22 Paul Tobin: 23 Gerry Power; 2" Joe 
Kennedy. 

SELECTORS: Jimmy Ryan, Jimmy Cronin and Ricky MeG.'tll 

Ard Fhionain 
Uam HennesSY lc..) 

2 3 • 
Calm Quinn Richard Walsh Liam Myles 

5 8 7 
Nigel Carrigan Marcus Ayan John Kinahan 

8 
Keith Scanlon 

9 
Trislrsn Browne 

'0 
Colin While 

'3 
Shane O'Mahony 

" Eric Guthrie 

" Koith Savage 

12 
Paul Lonergan 

15 
Stephen Maher 

SUBS: 168rl.n Lonergan; 17 Wesley Burke; 18John English; 19 KennelhO'$hel: 20 Lilm 
Klvlnagh; 21 Milk Egln: 22 Alln O'Gormln 

SELECTORS: John Cummins (Coach); Pltty Ryan; Mlrtln M,her. T_ O'M,honey: MI 
Henneny 

ILSIIEEL\" TIJ)\' 



CARRICK DAVINS 
Carrick Davins first Senior title was won in 1965 when they 

defeated Marltield on Ihe score Davins 2-17, Marlfield 4-9 a 
last minute goal from a Mick Roche free gave Davins thatlirst 
title. However the success story of the Davins Club began in 
the thirties in the Minor and Junior grades. The Junior 
hurlers won the South title in 1931 defeating Killenaule by 3-
3 to 3-1 at Cloneen but were to lose the title late on appeal. 

In Minor hurling the Club won 4 successive South lilies 
1933 to 1936. In 1963 the great run of success that Ihe club 
was to enjoy was heralded with the winning of the South and 
Co. crown in Junior Hurling . The winning of County Senior 
titles in 1966 and 1967 and a Munster Club title will go down 
as the club's greatest achievements. Initially the Club was 
founded as a Junior football club in 1922 and had early 
success winning South and Co. Titles in 1927. The Club 
continues to promote football at Junior and under-age level. 

The Davins club produced some 01 the finest players ever 
to grace a gaelic field in Mick Roche, P.J. Ryan, Jimmy Ryan , 
Ralph Callaghan and many olhers. 

The Club could boast of having some of the top 
adminislrators in the County. The late P.J. KennyorWaxyas 
he was popularly known filled a variety of administrative 
roles with distinction in a lifetime of service to the Gaelic 
Athletic Association . Long serving Secretary the late Eddie 
(Knox) Lyons was a highly respected official throughout the 
County who fought his club's battle at Club and at 
boardroom level with a fervour that was admired by friend 
and foe alike. 

Today's occasion will evoke memories of past glories for 
the Davins but they know that tradition alone will not win a 
South Title. They must produce some of the sleel and the 
skill of the men of the Sixties who did so much to put the 
name of Carrick Davins on the hurling map. 



SOME FACTS 
ABOUT MULLINAHONE 
Mullinahone have played only eleven championship senior 

hurling matches in South Tipperary since they became senior in 
1992. Their record reads played 11 , won 8, drew 1, lost 2. Their only 
losses were to Killenaule (92 semi-final) and Ballingarry ('94 final). 
They have at least one senior win over every senior club except 
Carrick Oavins whom they haven't played in senior ranks. 

Mullinahone are the Munster U14 Community Games hurling 
champions. In the semi-final they beat Clarecastle (Clare) and in 
the final Kilmallock (Limerick) . They travel to Bullins for the AII
Ireland series in September. 

John McCormack and Jackie Bolger are the longest serving 
Mullinahone hurlers. They and todays selectors Jimsy Kelly, Joe 
Williams and John Croke were all involved in the 1979 county 
junior hurling campaign . 

Jackie Phelan (Portlaw) is Mullinahone's coach. He was 
appointed when Jimmy Ryan (Carrick Oavins) was unavailable. 

Mullinahone won the first All-Ireland 7-a-side for non-senior 
clubs in 1990. They beat Tullogher (Kilkenny) in the semi-final and 
Fay the Harriers of Wexford in the final. 

Muliinahone never won an underage juvenile hurling title until 
1984. That year they won a special competition for weaker clubs at 
under-12 level. When they won their first ever U-14 South Tipp 
rural hurling title in 1986 three of the team and two of the subs were 
destined to play minior championship hurling for Tipperary. 

.. " ...... 

Best Wishes to C. J. Kickhams from 

Mullinahone 
Credit Union Ltd. 

ALWAYS FOR THE CREDIT OF THE LITI'LE 
VILLAGE 



KEYES BROTHERS 
On this occasion, we would like 

to reflect on the careers of two 
men who gave outstanding 
service to the GAA and Kilsheelan 
club. I am referring to the Keyes 
brothers. Sadly both of them are 
no longer with us. They were 
taken away by that great reaper in 
the sky while still in the prime of 
their life. 

Denis and John hailed from 
KilJurney in the shadow of 
SJievenamon. They attended 
Killurney N.S. where hurling and 
football were just as important to 
them as the school curriculum. 
Killurney school could be best 
described as a nursery school for 
the club in Kilsheelan. It involved 
the Morrisseys, Coffeys, 
Danovans, not forgetting Dick 
Strang and many others. Some of 
the above mentioned would still 
remind you of the tough games 
they had during playtime. Armed 
with those skitls, they were well 
equipped when they joined the 
local club after their juvenile 
days. They quickly established 
themselves at club level. 

Denis lined out at full back 
while John took up his position in 
goal. Both were we ll built 
and formed a formidable last line 
of defence. Denis was always very 
effective and kept a tight rein on 
his opponent. John relished the 
high dropping balls, grabbing it 
having sidestepped opposing 
forwards and with every ounce of 
his large frame he often turned 
defence into attack with his long 
deliveries. 

Denis also played football and 
was a regular at both codes for a 
long number of years. His most 
notable success was helping the 
club to In termediate Hurling 

success in 1971. When he got 
married he moved to Carrick and 
th rew in his lot with Davins and 
played with them for a number of 
years. He later became dogged 
with ill health and died in 1976. 

When Billy Stokes got injured 
in the county J. H. semi-final 
against Burgess, John took over 
between the posts. He finally 
made the position his own and 
was part of the many successes 
the club had during the seventies. 

He a l so played for St. 
Augustines which was a 
Kilsheelan/Fethard combination. 
When he retired he con t inued in 
the role of selector. He was also 
an expert repai rer of hurleys, 
word of his sk ill s in th is field 
quickly spread. Many of his 
clients were household names in 
the G.AA world. 

John became ill in 1994. 
Despite ill-health he tried to see 
Kilsheelan in action whenever he 
could. It came as a shock to one 
and all when he passed away last 
Ap ril. 

It is the dedication of men like 
the Keyes brothers that have 
sustained the G.A.A. down the 
decades. 



GOOD LUCK TO THE DA VINS ON SUNDAY FROM 
TIM AND MARGARET 

AT 

'I Crokes " 
rY 

~.;, 

il Bar 
:.' .' 

Carrick-on-Suir 
Entertainment on Sunday and Monday 

BRING BACK THE CUP TO CARRICK 

A 
C=L'--:O=N=M=E=L CHILLING LTD. V BEEF PROCESSORS 

Best Wishes to the Best 
from the Best 

Gach rath ar an bhfoireann is fearr 6n gComhlacht is fearr 

For top quotations on Beef Bullocks, Heilers and Cows 

Contact Flnta" Flanagan at 

Tel.052-21811 Mobile 088-584705 

Fax 052-22453 

Upper Irishtown 

Clonmel 

Co. Tipperary 



MICK ROCHE 
(Tipperary) 

BY TOM 

; 

I and 
same county the 

. After a great run with the 
In 1963 during which they 

honours, Mick Roche was 
to the senior side and in 

won his first AII·lreland 
blue and gold destroyed 

2·8 SCOfeline. The 
a 

::-,::C:::; he was ri~htly ranked as one of 
of all lima. He was voted 

the Y"'" lor his 

the Wexford hero after Tipp lost an Interval 
lead of '·11 10 1-3 before an attendance of 
63,481 . 

A reporter once wrote that M!CIo: Roche had 
character in abundance, pure natural hurling 
ability and sophisticated hurling skill. The 
heaVi8f the pressure became the more 
majestic was his counter-trust and he often 
earned the ball 001 01 his own defensive 
quarters thfOU!Jh forests of attackers. He 
played in a vanety 01 pOSltIOOS but preferred 
the centra-back berth and this was under
standable when one thinks of some outstand· 
ing displays in thaI poSItion. A very cool 
player, he also was just the right type for the 
'btg match' atmosphere. 

Cor1t denied Midi Roche and Tipperary two 
soccessive Munster titles in 1969 asnd 1970 

but the blue and gold made a ~~~~;~! II 1971 10 finally capture the Uam 
Cup from Kilkenny in a high scoring 
Ten goals were scored altogether - 5-17 
14 - and Eddl8 Keher finished the match 
a personal tally of 2· t 1. Throughoul 
series. Mick Roche was a tremendous 
to the team and he was backed I ~;;:;;::;:zll 
talented perlormers in most_: 
most notably Roger Ryan, 
John Flanagan. Oinny Ryan",- ,,~C, 
er. Franas Loughnane, P. J. Ryan "'- ._cc; ,II 

who contribu1ed significeotly 

Oh, cut me a hurl from the Mountain 
A,h 
That wealhered many a gale, 
And my stroke will be lithe as the 
lightnings flash 
That leaps from the lhunden flail; 
And my feet shall be swift as lhe white 
spin-drift 
On lhe bay in the wintry weather 
As we run in line through lhe glad 
sunshine 
On lhe trail of the whirling lealher. 

-From the Song of lhe Hurl 
By Craw/qrd Ntll 



S perValo 
CARRICK-ON-SUIR 

Open 7 Days 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

Tel.: 051-640803 

MICHAEL O'KEEFFE'S 

Carrick Service Station 
Carrick-oo-Suir 
Tel.: 051-640331 

53 St. Johns Tee., 
Carrick-on-Suir 

1iii'051-641237 

OWEN DERMODY 
51 St. JobR. Park, Waterford. 051-77334. 

132 Barrack St., Waterford. 051-74136 
Se .. Kelly Square. 051-641056 

Tbe SqR,r .. Kihnactbomas. 051-94391 
Brown Street, Portlaw. OSI -87366 

FOR BEST BETS IN TOWN 
Best Wishes to DaVin' 



JOHN 
LEAHY 

Carrick Davins can claim some of the great stars of the past but 
Mullinahone can claim one of the great stars of the present day in John 
Leahy. John was born in Mullinahone on the 16-9-69. He played juvenile 
hurling and football for Mullinahone. Won his first medal with Scali Rualn 
Klltenaule. 

His first step to stardom was in 1987 when he was se~cted on the 
Tipperary minor hurling team. Hewon 8 Munstermedal that year and just 
failed to collect an All-Ireland minor medal when Tlpp were beaten In the 
final. 

It has otten been said that a minor player beaten in an All-Ireland IInal 
may have a beHer future than one who wins one. Certainly John 's career 
prospered after thai tlnal disappointment. He has led his club to Co. U-21 
"A~ final victory and South Senior Hurting victory and many others. 

At Inter-Co. level he has won every honour In the game. Two Senior AII
Irelands, one U-21 and National league and of course Is a current AII
Star. 

Patrons In Kilsheelan today will be expecting something special from 
John and no bener man to deliver. John hurls today forthe honourof the 
little village and he Is sure to do his Club and Parish proud. 

FOR YOUR AFTER MATCH DRINKS 
WHY NOT COME TO THE 

Stock of Barley 
Bar and Lounge 

GOOD LUCK TO MULLINAHONE 



Mullinahone Hurling 
The Beginning 

In the late Thirties, a member of the Garda; Bob Cusack, a Limerick 
man with fn ter·County experience came to Mullinahone about the same 
time the late Rody Curran, 8 Thurles Sarsfields stalwart and a member of 
the Tipp panel that lost to Clare on an objection in 1938 came to teach in 
Kifvemnom N.S. These two men, together with Walter and Mick Cahill 
and the Modeshill contingent where hurling was a/ways strong, most of 
whom played hurling with Calfan C.B.S. came together to form a junior 
hurling team. 

Their efforts met with immediate success. Mullinahone were South 
Tipp Junior Champions in 1940. The remainder of thatteam was made up 
of members of the Senior Football team. The Scotts, John Ahearne, 
Paddy Meehan aI/ of them Inter-County footballers at Narious Tuies. 

An unfortunate accident which caused the death of BillyScort who had 
two brothers on the team marred the efforts ofthehistoty makers and put 
a damper on the team for some time but hurling had come to stay in a 
predominately football parish. 

A hurling team was fielded every year with limited success until the 
arrival of one John Leahy in the late eighties. John's exploits are recent 
and well documented, so there is no need for me to list them here. Suffice 
to say that since 1987 Mullinahone has supplied players to every Tipp 
Minor team since as well as juniors and seniors. 

BEST WISHES FROM 

~"ITf4 
United ~8~ 

Beverages a .. cs 

FINCHES 
SPARKLING ORANGE 

lI~lECK's 
BEER 

Suppliers of all other beers and minerals 



CARRICKDAVINS 
Player -Age Height 
Honours Won 
s....n..o .. ,,.,... ",100-
s-a. _I.",.,.. 199).1994 
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SaudI M.." HurtiIIJ 1!PIo4 
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Summer Camps 

A Great Innovation! 
Has your Club Held a Summer Camp? 

These Summer Camps are a most appropriate introduction to the G.A.A. for 
boys and girls which have the following benefits. 
1. More touches of the sliothar/football. 
2. More fun. 
3. More opportunities to improve their play. 
4. More movement. 
S. Meet new friends form other schools. 
6. More confident player. 

All these combine to make this exciting new concept an ideal, safe and relevant 
game to the young hurler/football. 

TESTING 
TIME 

Who say our rountry's soul has fled? 
Who say our country's heart is dead? 

Come, let them heJ1r the marching tread 
Of twice fiue thousand hurling men. 

They hold the hopes of bygone years, 
They laue its past, its smiles and 

tears, 
But wavering doubts and shrinking 
fears 

Are tar from Ireland', hurling men. 

- 'Brian na Banban' 

UPWARD 
AND 

ONWARD 
Love of the native tongue is 
the natural complement of 
love for the native pastimes; 
combine both in the rising 
generation and you will have 
tomorrow an Irish Ireland; 
divorce them, and your chil
dren will have thrown away 
their stoutest weapon against 
the denationalisation of the 
Gael. 

-Charles Gavan Duffy 



HURLING IS .. • 
HURLING IS - freshly cut grass 
scenting a balmy summer evening. 

The feel of a Unaly balanced 
caman . .. the clash of ash ringing 
through the air, music to an old 
hurlers ears .... 

The satisfaction of a well·struck 
ball ... a spectacular catch of the 
lIying sllothar .... 

HURLING IS -
the courage of a Mick Mackey .. . 
the artistry of a Jimmy Doyle .. . 
the commitment of a Mickey Byrne 
the "eye" of a Paddy Scanlon .. . 
the majesty of a Pat Hartigan .. . 
the resolve of a Tony Wall .. . 
the skill 01 an Eamon Cregan .. . 
the grace of a Mlck Roche .. . 

HURLING IS - the excitement that 
mounts as thirty worthy representa
tives of Irish manhood parade with 
dignified pride before the com
mencement of a major game ... 

The glow In the eye of a young boy 
as he gazes In awe at his swarthy, 
sweat-soaked heroes, giving their 
all for the sake of their particular 
little village, ... 

The tension of a nail-biting finish 
to a see-saw struggle .... 

The surge 01 emotion that wells up 
in a proud heart as the victory 
rostrum Is approached .... 

The elation in the dressing-room 
of the victors following a memorable 
struggle .... 

The emptiness of the vanquished, 
physically drained, emotionally 
numbed by a hear~-breaking defeat. 

The talk, debate, argument, of 
how, when, where, why and by 
whom the game was won , lost or 
drawn .... 

HURLING IS - Cheers still echoing 
in the memories of a baUie-har
dened "senior" reminiscing on the 
great games 01 his day .... 
HURLING 1S-

So many things to so many 
people, as intrinsic to the Munster 
way ot life as Is food and water to 
the body ... without it we as a 
people are dead .... 

HURLING IS . _ . hurling, and long 
may it continue so. 

HURLING 
SomethIng rllCY of the soil 
.Thal the foe ,ollid not er4U 
Lolled by YOllng lind oid "Iik. 
0111' IIn" enl gllm.: HllrI"'g. 

Thollgh" m4n b.low in wily! 
There is a son;, thllt wil1 not /ail 
It lifts the !piris 0/ the GIl,1 
Ii lIietory in thi! gil"" of gam.s: Hllrling. 

An exile relliming from afar 
T,l1ing she things he mill'! the most 
Musi" rhnte lind 10y1" friend! 
Bllt. abo", 1111: Hllding. 

When 0111' /ineJt holl, WIIS nigh 
We !IIW the brll", tl 0/ Oln" ,'", 
Mllrch with hud., !tid:s h,1d high 
They ,flllel1ed in th<ll splendid gam': Hllrling 

GerardRy.n 



BRINGING LOCAL NEWS 
TO YOU ... 
AS IT HAPPENS 

. The Nationalist i 
GIVES YOU THE COMPLETE PICTURE 

Biggest sale of any newspaper circulating in Co. Tipperary. 

E. O'Brien 
BEEF-LAMB 

PORK-BACON 
Best Wish .. to MuUinahone 

- -- --- --

Kennedy Undertakers i 

Mullinahone 
Member of the Irish Association of Funeral Directors 

Personal Supervision 
24 Hour Service 
Tel.: 052-53113 

BEST WISHES FROM 

Quirkes Furniture Warehouse 
PARNELL STREET, CLONMEL. 052-21893 

Mullinahone Furniture Warehouse 
052-53214 



HISTORY OF HURLING 
WHEN the Celts came out 01 the mists 10 the shores of Ireland as 1M last lea age was receding 
they brought with them • unique cuhur •• their own language, music, script and unique pastil1'leS. 
One 01 these pastimes was a game now called hurling. It features in Irish folklore 10 illustrate the 
deeds of heroic myticel figures and It is chronicled as 8 distinct Irish pastime for at least 2,000 
years. As a unIQuely callie brand 01 ball game played with slicks it has survived Invasions, wars, 
Internal slrile, lamlne and numerous official and semi official attempts at suppres.sion. Pre 
christian Ireland has ilS own code 01 law, the "Brehon laws", These laws made provision lot 
compensation lor those killed Of injured playing hurling. Fr"'''' the Norl'\8n invasion in the 121h 
century attempts were made to force the Irish to shed their racial distinctiveness. The parliament 01 
Kilkenny in 1367 attempted 10 ban hurlin$! because 01 its influence in It>~ leglect of military service 
and in 1527 a royal statule OI'dered subtects at no lime to participa tn Hurling. 

Hurling however survived and nourished. From the briellntrOductlOn it will be evident that it is 
not just one 01 the greatestlield games on earth but part of the culture, fabric and very ethos 01 a 
people. 115 rules and competition were lormalised in 1884 with !he establishment of the Gaelio.: 
Athletic Association which is still the ~verning body lor both Hurling and Gaelic Football. 

The game is played with a curved stICk called a "Hul1ey Stick" which is similar to a hockey stick 
except wider and ftatter particularly as Its ball contacl end". The ball is called a sliotar. The ball mUSI 
weight between 1 ClOg and 300g with a circumlerence 0123 to 25cm. II is made of a leather coating 
sluHed wilh animal hair and some players have been known 10 strike il over 100 yards at a speed 
olin eKC8SS of a/gI'Ity miles per hour. There arelilteen players from each leam allowed on the pilCh 
at anyone time and the scoring system is one point for a baH which goes over the crossbar but 
between the uprights and 3 points lor a goal, a ball which enters the net. The ball may be struck 
wilh the Hurley from the hand, the ground or while It is in the air. Competition Is geographically 
based and teams reptesent 'tillages, towns, cities etc. The premier competitions are the inter 
county league and championship played betwaen the 32 counties 01 Ireland. 

Siocelhe establishment 01 the Geelic Athlelic Association in 18841he game has Iloufished and 
ranks with Gaelic football amongst the two most popular sports in Ireland. 11 Is played in wtuaJly 
every area ollhe country but is particularly popular In the east midlands and southern regions. The 
major games aUract attendances 01 over 70,000 people and even under-age games attract crowas 
01 over 30.000. 

Gaelic football is a field game played with a ball similar to a soccer ball. It has developed as a 
distinct game similar 10 Ihe progression of Australian Rules. Indeed it is thought thai Australian 
Rules evolved from Gaelic Football through the many thousands who were either deported or 
immigrated 10 Australasia Irom the middle of the last century onwards. Features 01 the game are 
the crean catch, the long kick and accuracy in kicking the ball from hand or ground. Body contaci ia 
allowed 'bUt only In the conlext 01 a shoulder 10 ~lder charge and the scoring system and 
competition is the same as hurling. 

Both Hurling and Football are amateur spons. They are amongat the few indigenous spons 
world wide that are Ihe predominant Sports within a partiCular political boundary. In a counlry with 
a population 01 justS million people ma}or games are anended by about 3 million people annually. 
There are over 20,000 teams in the island 01 Ireland and 306,000 players from Ihe aQa 01 14 
upwards. The games are also played by Irish eKpatriots and people of Irish exlraction in Britain, 
North America, Australasia and pans 01 Europe. To the Irish they are not just games, they are an 
ancient pastime part of a cullure which has evolved and has sustained over thousands of years. 
The games are now more popular than at any lime and with Qreater eKpoaure from television the 
wider wor1d is OStling a glimpse of what must surely be the brightest gem in the crown of sport. A 
recenlly penned verse 01 a poem by • lormer hurler perhaps crystallses whatlhe games mean to 
the Irish. 

Hurling I. $i»C1M, ,IN body lind .ouI 
Of.".tJon ~ 10 .... 

Of. 1M.' fly,;' nDhM. dblinetlw lind ptOUd 
With • ..",. N' i$..-Iy 1In/qIM. 

Of alMKl ,IN, axcl,.. in • clftsJcal w.", 
From tIN L.".,. tight down to ,IN L .. 
,.".,. ,. ~, • ~ wtd ct"Ut 

Of. _lion Imlinetiwly frH. 



Jersey Talk 

On. 01 Ihe mo.t 'lIcln.llng .tori •• 01 
11'1, Gillie Athletic Allocletlon I, Ihe 
n'olullon 01 Ihe colour. which 11'1, 
counly end prOVln1::I.1 t.em. now w •• r. 

Colour. h,vI been und to dl,llngul,h 
OPPoilng let. 01 ple,e,... from •• ch 
other lorcenlurle •. In th,1 Bth end 19th 
clnlurl •• the U,UI' pracllce WI. to 
w •• r Iveryde, clolhel, but with colour
ed up. with coloured ribbon • . Colour
ed , •• 1'1 ••• round the wII" wer. "'0 
UJ.d. 

How ... "It WI. nol unlll1913 th,t the 
GAA In,!rueled county ' .. m, to 
rlgl,ler end ,dopt. p.rUcul.r colour 
.cheml. Prior to thl.1t WI, ulu.lly th' 
colou ... 01 th' club which won 11'1, 
county chlmplonahlp Ih.t were UJ.d. 

Gr.duilly, dl,tlnell,. county c:oIours 
bee.me •• 1Ibll,hed bulln reclnt yurt 
modlflc.tlon,ln ,Iyl.end combinatIon. 
01 colour. hawa b.en mid. lor w,rlou. 
r ... onllncludlng thl rlqulrlm.nt, 01 
,.I.wlilon. Mo.1 countlel ,till r.taln 
Ih.lrorlgln,1 cholc. 01 colours. lndHd, 
In many plac ••• ven today. th.r ••• I,t, 
a c.rlaln ,mount 01 .upersllllon con
n.ctlng the lortun •• 01 leam, wlth the 
colourl 01 their , ..... '1. 
(Rlt: ~y oplalr Chart 01 County Colou ... ) 

The Tlpplrlry colour. ar. Blue and 
gold. Apparlntly,lIch yllr up 10 1925, 
tM Praml.r Counly Iported Ihl C~O\.Ir. 
ollhllrCounlyChamplon • . Thlrlltter, 
Ihl prl .. nt Gold Hoop on I Blul'lr .. y 
WII Inlroduced. Th .. 1 colour. r.Uecl 
thl Inttuence 01 Tubblradora, and 
olhlr .arty promlnlnt Club •. 

Nol unllkllhl Banner, Tlppera,y may 
have .trlYld ,omewhll Irom thllr 
traditional colours - II only very 

occl,lonlny. For In.tancI.lorth.'lSl 
All Ir.llnd T.am Photograph Ihalr 
Jar •• y ... m. to b. mlnu. Ih. Gold 
Hoop . Inllrllllngl,. I J.r •• y crill I. 
w.ry promlnlnt. (R.I. "Book 01 Hurtlng~ 

by Rlymond Smith). 

Th. Banner Colourl ar. Ilmo.t Ih. 
r.wa .... - b.lng S.n,on with a Blu. 
Hoop. Thl. colour comblnltlon mly 
have III ortgln with the Dal gCall, Brian 
Boru, Ind thl Blltl. 01 Clontarf. Tulia 
wa, In .a,ly vlry promln.nt Club, and 
thl Sln,on r.pul.dly Ilk .. cognlzanc. 
0' thl,llct. 

In the 'Irty 'II',. thl Sanner colour. 
w.rl SIUron wIth a Blul S .. h, Ind thl. 
Ippllr. 10 bllhe c, .. In Ih1191. All 
Irlland Ttlm Photograph. Th. S.th 
... m. to h.ve be.n , .. hlonlbl.ln thl 
.arl,. ytlr. - with mlny County 
Jer .. y. halv.d dlagona"y. and with 
Ihe Count,. namll ,omltlmll Imbrold
Ired ac,ON thl Ironl. 

Around 1920 Hoop. becaml tr.ndy 
Ind CI,rl 'ported thl. th.n curr.nt 
I .. hlon In a1925 photograph. tnt.,..t
Ingly, onl pl'y.r might bl w .. rtng I 
Blul with Sattron Hoop Jers.y In that 
.n'p. Dltlng Irom .round then (1925) 
or loll owIng anoth.r warlatlon loml
what lal.r, thl colour. Ih.n blcaml 
Blul with a SIUron Hoop. Thl, 'ppear, 
to b. thl colourtng lor the 1932 
Mun,"r FInal Tllm pholo. 

Howlver, .. TlpPlr,ry hid In about 
1925, IdOptld thllr Blul with Gold 
Band, Ind Cllr. hid around that tlml 
allo Idoptld thllr Blu. with Satlron 
Hoop, bolh .. I. 01'1,..1'1' thin bo ... a 
markld .Imlllrlt,. lor .om. ,.tlr. -
potllbl, .. v.n.llappear. that beeautl 
of thl. colour cll.h - and potllbly In 
1933 _ Clarl Iglln r.w.rted Ih.l, 
colours -thl. tim. to SIUron with a 
Blue hoop. Thl, hawl larg.ly rl'aln.d 
thl' lormat Iinci. 

Super.tltlou. Clar •• uppot1flr. might 
rlU.cI on tha adwl'lblilty 01 changing 
winning colour. 10 ,oon att.r a 
Mun.l.r Tltl., and Ihl hall C.ntury 01 

CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 



barren Mun.ter Senior endeavour 
which ha. lollowed. 

However, lor a lew year. (appro •. 1961 
to early 1912 Incl.) tha Clare coloun 
were predominantly blue with Ju,! 
.altron trim. The Intention here walta 
rever.e the 'o.'ng .equence - and lor 
which the traditional colourtl were 
perceived to be unlucky. No great 
advance cama with the new colour 
,cheme. So on the occasion 01 tha 
Clare/LImerick meellng hare In July 
1912, Clare availed oltha! opportunity 

to revert to Ihelr traditional coloun 01 
Sallron with a Blue Hoop wllh the 
re.ultanl very .weet victory. 

In Ihe deeperate yearning for Inler 
County lucce", and the lrustratlon 
arl.lng Irom Ihe lack of same, avan tha 
Clare Jeney I. .ubJect to some 
analyels. Banner lupporters mUlt 
themllivee decide Just which colour 
combination hal been mo.t successful, 
or Indeed II anolhar change might be 
contemplaled I 

S.O'RIAIN. 

WILLIE LANDY R.I.P. 

G.A.A. supporters throughout the division were saddened a few months back at the 
untimely demise of Willie Landy. A lifelong supporter of the Association he was 
Vice-Chairperson of Carrick Davins and had served an important role in cultivating 
and encouraging the playing of Gaelic Football in what was a predominately 
hurling area. 
His success can be seen in the club winning a county Minor B Championship and 
several South Junior and Intermediate titles. 
A native of Grange mockler, Willie ' s love for -the game was nurtured in the shadow 
of Slievenamon and his alligence to his home club was unquestioned until even 
Willie could not resist the call of Eros and having married Peggy made his home in 
Carrick and so began his long association with the Davins. 
That he always maintained his contact with his birthplace can be witnessed by a 
magnificent gathering from far and near at his final obsequences as friends from all 
walks of life paid their respects. 

To his wife Peggy and all his family we offer our condolences. 

Go thugadh Dia trocaire ar a Anam. 

It is now 16 years since the Davins last Senior Title was annexed and many 
stalwarts have passed to their eternal reward but I feel I must give mention to Eddie 
"Knox" Lyons, Tommy Foran and Johnny Moroney who along with Paddy 
"Waxie" Kenny will be cheering the Dearg agus Ban from their celestial dugout. 



IOMANAfoCHT 
Nfl cluiche pairce in aon ait af (ud an domhain ala comh arsa leis 
iomanaiocht. Ta lagairtr don chaitheamh aimsire duchasach seo in 
amhrain agus seea/fa na tire seo. Sa agus Seanchas teiritear duinn go 
raibh priomhghntHthe an chluiche mar an gceanna is a bhfodar roimh 
stair seriofa na hEireann. Feictear dliinn 6 chuntais anal/6d gurab e an 
iomanaiocht an reamhtheactaire de chluichi in af usaideadh bata agus 
fiathr6id. Deintear linn gur imrfodh cluiche ; dTeamhair idir na Fianna 
,agus f6rsaf an j,rd Rf, Cormac Mac Airt. 
, Bhf na rialacha a bhain leis af gcluiche Ie ftlil ; seanch6ras dJi na 

hEireann. Bhf na camain fonsaithe Ie pras agus liathr6id aI/a cludaithe 
/e leathar a bhfodh acu. Fiche a haon imreoiri a bhi af gach (oireann. 
Cuireadh pi6n6s ar fhoireann a raibh imreoir neamhdhlfthiuil uirthi agus 
ceadaiodh fir ionaid freisin. Tugadh cuiteamh do einne a ghortalodh i 
rith an chluiche. 

Rinneadh iarrachtal/e linn re na Normannach an iomanaloeht a chur 
(aoi smacht. Sa bhliain 1367 reachtaigh na Sasanaigh dll chun cose a 
chur leis an gcluiche. Nuair nar eirigh Ie seo chuireadar ceann eile i 
bh(eidhm - einne a (uarthas cianntach de bheith ag imirt iamanaiachta 
cuirtf ins an stoe e ar (eadh dha uair a' chloig. Bhl an iomanaioeht a 
imirt go (orleatha san ochtu aois deag. 

Ta cur sios ar tri chluiche idir an Mhumhain agus Laighean san am 
sin. D'imrlodh an chead chluiche i mBeal Feirste agus bhl an la leis na 
Laighnigh. Sa dara cheann i dTeampall M6r ni raibh aan taradh agus 
sa trlu cluiche i bPairc an Fhionu;sce, Baile Atha Cliath bhuaigh na 
Muimhnigh. Ins an am sin bhi an phairc idir cead caoga agus tri chead 
slat ar (had agus bhi idir acht deag agus triocha imreair ar gach (aire
ann. 

Ta cuntas Ie (ail in iris sa bhliain 1770 ar chluiche i mBriotas in alce 
Ie Our/as Eile idir Tiabraid Arann Thuaidh agus Banintachtai Chill na 
Manach ag Eile Vi FMartaigh. Sa bhliain 1884 cuireadh imlitir sinithe 
"Cusack and Davin" go Gaeif m6rthimpeall na tire Ie cuireadh chun 
chruinnithe sin i nDurlas Eile. Ta boradh an chruinnithe sin Ie (eiceail 
ga saileir inniu. Rath De araibh ga leir. 

Conchubhar 0 Riain 

Oifigeach na Gaeilge. 



ROLL OF HONOUR 
Senior Hurling: 
1908: Glcngoole 1951: Coolmoyne 
1909: Racecourse 1952: Sw,," 

1910: Racecourse 1953: Kilttnaule 

1911 : 51. Ailbc's.Emiy 1954: Killenaule 
1912: O'leary's 1955: Killenaule 
1913: Cashel 1956: P. Pearse's 
1914: Cashel i957: Na Pianaigh 
1915: Boherlahan 1958: Sw,," 

1916: Killenaule 1959: Sw,," 

1917: Boherlahan 1960: Marlfield 
1918: nonc 1%1 : Killtnaule 

1919: Felhard 1962: Marlfield 
1920: none 1963: Kil1enaule 
1921 : none 1964: Marifield 
1922: none 1965: Carrick-on-Suir 

1923: Kitmoyler 1966: Carrick- on-Suir 

1924:K Boherlahan 1967: Carrick-on-Suir 
1925: Bohcrlahan' 1968: B'Bacon Grange' 
1926: Boherlahan 1969: Carrick-on-Suir 

1927: Boherlahan 1970: Marlfield 
1928: Bohcrlahan 1971 : Carrick-on-Suir 
1929: Boherlahan 1972: Carrick-on-Suir 
1930: Boherlahan 1973: Carrick-on-Suir 
1931 : Killenaule 1974: Sw,," 

1932: Killenaule 1975: Carrick on Suir 
1933: SW,," 1976: Carrick on Suir 
1934: Moyglass 1977 Carrick off Suir 
1935: Sw,," 1978: Sw,," 

1936: Swon 1979: Carrick on Suir 
1937: Fethard 1980: Ballingarry 
1938: Fcthard 1981 : St. Marys 
1939: Sw,," 1982: SI. Augustines 

1940: Killcnaulc C.Y.M.S. 1983 : Sw,," 

1941: Killcnau1c C.Y.M.S. 
1984: Sw,," 

1942: Killcnaulc 
1985: Sw,," 

1986: Sw,," 
1943: KiIlcnaule 1987: Ba11ingarry 
1944: Sw,," 
1945: Sw,," 

1988: Killenaulc 
1989: Killenaule 

1946: Sw,," 1990: Sw,," 
1947: Sw,," 199 1: Killenau1e 
1948: Sw,," 1992: Ballingarry 
1949: Ballingarry 1993: Mullinahone 
1950: Sw,," 1994: 8allingarry 



SPONSORSHIP THAT WORKS, 

EVEN ON REALLY TOUGH STAINS. 

At AlU, we'vt: always been committed [0 

football and hllfling ~t grass roots leveL As proud 

"pomors of the All IrcLllld Club ChampiOnships, 
we provide ~upport for dtlb~ all over the COUntry. 

The clubs themselves put our ~uppOrt to whatever 

use they please - whether It', contributing to new 
facilities, rt'placing old cqUlpn1l'1lt or lmkmg sure the 
team's kit IS spode'is for Sunday's game , 

Owr the years we've also sponsored the 
GAA Club of the Y car awards and the All Ireland 

Colleges and Vocational Schools competitions. In fact, 

AIU ha~ provided support for eve!)' alpect of gaelic 
games_ Now we're playms our part It1 supporting 
the GAA 111 the Croke Park stadium development. 
We offer OUT congratulatlom to ewrvonc involved 

from the !:,'TJSS raot<; up. 



THERE ARE JUST A FEW THINGS YOU 
CAN DEPEND ON IN THIS WORLD. 

Yov"o,o / j,t WE'RE ONE OF THEM. hm to h'/p . 
dufnbulor 15 They 're proud 
someone you can always depend on for to be port of the only no/ionol o il 
quality fuel products , fast effic ient company thol's earned the Supreme 
de/ ivery, and Ihe fa iresl pr ices Quol ily Award, cnd Ihey'll do 
a round. As g ood neighbours, your whotever it tokes '0 live up 10 that 
local Jet service and delivery people honour and to meel or exceed your 

friendl y, and a lways greatest expectations . 

• If!J!l'!'~2 !1Iij ,. -
JErl1 
~~.!'" AND IF SHOWS 

\ r~ ' " 
.... , 
." 

.'" _ I,;,~' J'J' " , 

,,~- ' ~ ' " 

CLONMEL OIL LTD. 
PHONE (052) 24 J 77 FAX (052) 26745 
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